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With the exception of a few aquariums, the materials which are exhibited in 
the aquariums cover large size specimens. Exhibition of large sized animals is 
advantageous in being seen easily and are of biological importance and display · 
natural beauties. On the other hand, from 1961 Hirai attempted to display the 
microscopic animal life by using some apparatuses and this was the so-called 
"Micro-Aquarium" in the Asamushi Aquarium. In the micro-fields of life, there 
are many important phenomena, which are generally not noticed by the general 
public, and the best example may be the changes during the life cycle. By the 
devised method the biological importances and natural beauties of forms of the 
micro-fields of life can also be shown to the general public. The so-called Micro-
Aquarium was a;, attempt to demonstrate beautifully and easily the micro-fields of 
life to the public. The method is to show by video. Micro-fields of animals are 
shown to the public by the microscopic TV camera or TV camera with use of the 
magnifying rings (GENERAL, MTC-101-V). The explanation of the image is given 
by audio (Hirai 1962)*. At present, only the monochromatic TV system is being . 
used, but the color TV system will be added from 1963 (GENERAL TMC-501). The 
color TV will show to the public not only the biological importance of form but also 
the beauty of natural color. 
On the occasion of the fifth Asamushi Symposium, the writers mentioned on 
the fields of demonstration in the aquarium, especially on the micro-field of animals. 
And the materials used for the Micro-Aquarium in 1961 are mentioned below, and 
the laboratory cultivation method of some hydrozoans and Aurelia aurita were also 
1). Contributions from the Marine Biological Station of Asamushi, Aomori Ken. No. 
297. 
"' EturO Hirai, 1962. On a new attempt of so called the "Micro-Aquarium" in the 
Asamushi Aquarium. (in Japanese with English resume). Hakubutsukan-Kenkyu, Tokyo. 
Vol. 35, 21-25. 
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mentioned. 
The materials used in 1961 for the Micl:o-Aqurium were: 
Protozoa: Chilomonas sp., Cerati<tm spp. and Noctihtca scintillans and others. 
N octiluca scin.tillans was the best material among the protozoans. This species 
~ometin:e~ ~athers along the sea-shore and shows the so-called flower water in spring 
m the VJcJmty of the station. When the materials were kept in an ice-box at IO'C, 
they could be kept alive for several months. By the materials of the protozoan 
th b" 1 f ' e . 10 ogy o unicellular organisms and natural beauty were demonstrated to the 
pubhc. 
Coelent~rat~: Cladonema uchidai, C. sp., Hydrocoryne miurensis, Staurocladia sp., 
Staundwsansa sp., Coryne uchidai, Coryne pussila, Gonionemus oshoro, Hydractinia 
sp., Tubularia sp., Cytaeis sp., Sertularella miurensis var. pungen;, Ql'loe1J""is pU.Ii 
lfttt'jffl;. Obelia spp., Haliclystus auricula, Aurelia aurita and others. Among those 
matenals,_ at present, Cladonema spp., Staurocladia sp., Stauridiosarsia sp., Hydractinia 
sp, Cytaet~ sp, and A~relia aurita are being cultivated in our laboratory for biological 
mveshgatwns by Ass1stant Yoshiko .Kakinuma. From the results of her investiga-
tions, the ~olonies and medusae can be kept throughout the year in our laboratory. 
The colomes of Cladonema spp. and Sta<trocladia sp. were obtained from the eggs 
hberated from the medusae. Every phenomena of the life-cycle was the important, 
~eauhf~l and new material in the aquarium which could always demonstrate 
mterestmg features to the public. The polyps of Aurelia aurita were obtained from 
the develo~ing eggs which were attached on the medusae. As Kakinuma (1962) 
mentwned m her abstract submitted to the fifth Asamushi Symposium, the strobila-
bon of the polyp of Aurelia aurita can be initiated by her special treatment of 
temperature with light, therefore the all stages of the life-cycle of this species, the 
young medusa,_ the ephyra, the strobila and the polyp could be prepared in the 
aquanum. Thts species is excellent for demonstrating a famous animal from the 
old. year. Those materials of coelenterates were the most valuable to demonstrate 
the1~ free and sessile lives, and their structures or natural beauties, and they aroused 
the mterest of the public. 
Echinodermata: Cucumaria japonica (Ap1il), Paracaudina chilensis (May), Echino-
card""m cordatum (April to July), Hemicentrotus pulcherrimus (December to May), 
Strongylocentrotus intermedius (April to May, and October to November), s. 
nudu: (December to October), Temnopleurus hardwickii (July to August), Glypto-
e<dans cremtlans (February to May), Asterias amurensis (April to May) Aster· 
P . :r ' 'na ect>m1era (August to October), and Luidia quinaria (June to July). Those ani-
mals were collected in the vicinity of the station, and their breeding seasons are 
shown in the parenthesis. The eggs and larvae offered embryological materials to 
the p~bhc throughout th~ year. The fertilization, the cell division, the organo-
genesJs, ·the larvae and life-cycle of animals were demonstrated in the aquarium. 
Bryozoa· Bugula nent,na, Bowerbankia imbricata, Triphyllozoon bimunitum, and 
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Lophopodel/a carteri. By those animals the life of the molluscoidean was 
demonstrated. The life-cycles of the marine bryozoans are being investigated by 
Assistant Takaharu Numakunai of the station. The animals and the results 
Of his investigations, especially the colonies and the movements of the lophophores, 
offered valuable materials for the demonstration. The materials of Bugula neritina 
were collected from June to October, those of Bowerbankia imbricata and of 
Triphyllozoon bimunitum ,are found through out the year. The fresh water 
bryozoan, Lophopodella carteri, is always cultivated in the laboratory by Assist. 
Prof. Dr. Makoto Toriumi of this station for his biological investigation. The 
colonies and the young zooids which were hatched from the statoblasts demonstrat-
ed beautiful movements and the life of the fresh water animal which is common 
but not familiar to the public. 
Other animals: The eggs and the embryos of some Opisthobranchia, of Volutharpa 
perryi (Jay) and the ciliary movements of the gills of Mytihts edulis were demon-
strated. Rhythmic movement of the appendages of Chthamalus challengeri were 
not familiar to the public, but showed the interesting life of a sea-shore animal. 
The embryos of the some fishes were also important materials. 
On the laboratory cultivation of some coelenterates: 
Some coelenterates, especially hydrozoans are being cultivated in theJaboratories 
by some zoologists in our country. Prof. Dr. Mayumi Yamada and Zen Nagao of 
the Hokkaido University, are cultivating hydrozoans by Petri-dishes for taxonomic 
investigations. Prof. Dr. Mutsuo Kat6 and others of the Tohoku University, are 
cultivating hydroz~ans for ecological investigations. In their laboratory, the 
thermostat of lo\~er temperature is prepared in a room with an air conditioner, an~ 
glass aquariums of the circulation system are placed in the thermostat or in the 
room itself. The Petri-dishes with attached colonies of hydrozoans are kept in 
the glass aquariums. Dr. KatO is investigating the interspecific relation in 
the colony formation, therefore, the materials are cultivated only for the young 
colony formation. In the Biological Laboratory of the Imperial· Household, the 
hydrozoans are being cultivated for taxonomic investigation. In this laboratory, 
special size glass aquariums are being used, viz. 20 em in length, 15 em in width of 
the bottom surface and 30 em in height. This type of glass aquarium is favorable 
for the circulation system to cultivate hydrozoans. Those aquariums are prepared 
in a room with an air conditioner. The animals, which are being cultivated 
in those aquariums in this laboratory, demonstrate their life-cycle, polyp stage 
and medusa stage. The writers and Assist. Y oshiko Kakinuma of the station 
have been using chiefly the Petri-dishes for the cultivation of hydrozoans and others 
to investigate the life-cycle. Besides, recently, we adopted the type of glass 
aquarium being used in the Biological Laboratory of the Imperial Household. In 
our laboratory, as a test, a cabinet with curtains is prepared on a large table in the 
laboratory, and is connected with a cooler during summer and a heater during 
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winter (TosHIBA RAC-6A2 type). The glass aquariums of the circulation system 
are kept in cabinet. The size of the cabinet is 120 cmxSO cmxSO em. Tllis 
cabinet system is simple in structure and available for the laboratory cultivation 
for study of the life-cycle. Temperature of the inner parts of the cabinet can be 
conditioned from IO'C to 20'C by controlling the curtains. The strict temperature, 
of course, can not be maintained by this system, but too warm or too cold tem-
peratures than needed for the cultivation can be avoided, and nearly favorable 
temperatures for each species can be conditioned by controlling the curtains. 
To cultivate the materials is a fundamental problem for biological investiga-
tion, and especially it must not be too special or too difficult to cultivate the 
materials in the laboratory to demonstrate to the public in the Aquarium. 
Coelenterates, especially hydrozoans, are important materials for the Micro-
Aquarium, as mentioned above, and an attempt of the. cabinet system offers a simple 
and easy cultivation system for the Aquarium. In our laboratory, at present, 
Attrelia aurita, Cladonema spp., Hydractinia sp., Stauridiosarsia sp., Staurocladia 
sp., Coryne spp. and others are being cultivating by this cabinet system. The 
foods for the animals are the larvae of brine shrimp, pieces of the ligaments of 
bivalves or of the flesh. 
